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and use of clinical resources. For cxample. the physicist
needs lo commission IORT applicrrors aI all available
energies before they are needed clinically. lt can take
hours of beam-on (ime 1o measure the rcquired beanl
Daramelers. Many n)ore hour,  are requrred ro.ummdn2c
the dosimelry data so lhal they can be readily used in Lhe
operating room (OR).

A thorough understanding of the rechnical aspecrs of
IORT is essenlial to realize the full potentiat oflhis rreat-
menr modality ( I 5. I 8. 47, 48). The clinjcal circumnances
of IORT are unique conpared with conlentionalradiation
therapy in that the lreatmenl is a single f.aclion. and lery
litlle is known aboul the target volome lhat needs lo be
treated until immedialely before the aclual lrealmenr.

This report specincally addresscs lhc lechnical and do-
simetric aspccls of IORT $i$ m€ga\o]lage elecron
beams, Electron beams are u i\'enully accepled as rhe
slandard modality ibr IORT. rhough onhovolrage x..ray
bedm\ ha\e been Jsed {56, A cornlrehenci!e a\er\rcw
ofthe physical  aspects of lORT.lhe role and responsibi l i -
ties of each IORT leam nrember. alld the major considera-
tions in designing a facjlity fbr IORT is presenred. Dori-
m€lric pammerers and guidelines for $e delirery and
documentat ion of lhe procedure ar€ de6ned. Addit ional ly.
thequality assurance req uirem enls a d dose spccifications
fqr reponing are ourlined.

Backglound oJ IORT
The first documented usc of IORT dales back lo 1909,

fower than 20 years after the discovery of x-rays (12, 23).
The ralionale for iORf was thar radiosiinsidlc romul lis-
sues could be excluded from lhe trealment lolumc and thal
aD inrproved $empeuuc rario of local conuolro mdjor coDr-
plicatjons could be achj€\'ed for deep-seakd rumoru. vrhjch
could not be adequately trealed with $en-availablc x-ray
beams of limited penet_ation. The inErcst in IORT wared
with de introducljon of megavoluge r-rays ior radjalion
lherapy in fie I950s. Th€ x'ray beanrs from rhese machjnes
could deliver high doses of mdiation 1o deep-seaEd lumors
withoul the necessjly of surgjcal exposure and wilbour rhe
limilation of skir-dose toleranc€.

Renewcd inreresl in IORT began jn lhe 1960s with Abe

"r 
al (1-3), who rationalized thai IORT oifered a dennire

advanlage compared wjth conventional mega!olrage radi,
ation therapy for tumors adjacenr io criticat radioscnsitive
slructures. In addition, cancericidal doses of radiarion
could be delivered at the rime of surgery to $e poterltial
arcas of local microscopic spread. Consequently, rhey re-
poned the use of IORT rcchniques in lhe treaiment of
locally advanced intraabdom;nal. rctoperjloneal, pehic,
lhoracic, and sof! tissue tumors that were nor likely to be
conllolled by surgery ancvor radiolherapy alone (2,4-6)-
Almost all of rheir expe.ience in IORT w6 $,ith high,
energy electron beams given as a single dose wirhour
cor\'enl;onal extemal bean therapy.

Iniraoperative radialior &erapy was inlroduced in the
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US in rhe mid'19?0s. Ini i ia l ly,  IORT cl iDical  rr ia ls wcre
limi{ed 10 four major insdlurions: rhe Nalional Carcer
lnsttule (NCI). the Massachuse(s Ceneral Ilospital.
Howard Universjly, and the ̂ 4ayo CIinic (26. 30-12. 42,
43. 63, 64). Mor€ rccently. a large number of insiitutions
have staned 1o use IORT as an adjunct lo surgery and,/or
converlional radio(herapy. As a resuh ofincreasing inreF
esr in IORT. the Radiarion Therapy Oncology croup
(RTOG) has developed sevcralongoing clinicallrials with
this modaijty. A burgeoning inlerest in IORT is evidenl
jn Europe as well. The primary interesi in 'ORT is as
a "boosf' to a course of f'reoperarile or posrope.atile
fiacrionated ex(emal beam photon trearmeni.

A ntultidi sc ipl i,1dt\ apprcach
Inlraoperative radiatio0 therapy combines lwo con!en-

lioDal nethods of cancer treatment: surgery and radiatjon
$erapy. ln loncept. IORT is a very sjftpie procedure in
qhich the tumor or tumor bed is sLlgically eriposcd to a
collimared radiatjon beam. ln practice. howe!er. IORT
can be conrplcx because professionals irom differenr dis-
ciplines need 1{) understand one anolher's rcquirentents
cxplicilly (36). One way 1o accomplish this is to have
cxlensive discussions during rhe planling sla-ses of lhe
program among indi\iduals of all disciplines \\'ho are
idenrifi€d ss IORT leam m€mbers. The leam shouid de-
velop written procedures and prolocols that mcel the ap-
proval ofall mcnrbers belbre iniriaring IORT procedures.
ll is imporlanl 1() recognjze thal these procedures can lary
from insrirulion lo institulion because of differences in
lhc physical layouls oflhe facilities and institutjonal pref-
erenccs. The wrirten procedurcs shoDld bc reviewed peri-
odicaUy by the IORT ream.

The IORT taatn
K€y members of rhe IORT tcam jnclude lhe surgeon.

radialjon oncologjst, radialion physicist, anes$esiologisr,
nursing sraff, patbologist. and radjation lherapisl (i.e., thc
radio$erapy lechnologisl). Other team nenrbers include
rdn\pon. houreket i  '9.  cnsrneerinr.  and sc(unr) sup-
pon personnel. Becauso IORT requjfts a well-coordinared
team approach. each ream member should clearly u deF
sland his or her responsibi l i r ies.

S!,"8eon. The surgeo', *ho plays a ley role in IORT,
holds the ove.all responsibility for the procedure and
needs 1() discuss rhe surgical procedure wjth rhe radialion
lherapy slaff before the case is sraned. Often, rhe size of
$e incision requircd fo.IORT is more generous rhan rhar
for conventional surgery. Also. the surgical approach may
have 1o be ahered ro accommodale the IORT hardware
and iheradiadon machine. Sometimes itmay bc nqessary
Ior the surgcon ro use special retracrors 1o accommodale
IORT hedware opdmally. The surgeon wo.ks closety
wilb the tadjadon on.ologist in serting up rhe padenl for
radiation treatment and. along wilh the anesthesjologist,
is resporsible for assuring thal ir is safe to ieave the
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pat;ent tolaily unaltended for r few minulcs while radia
don is being delivered.

Radiation oncologist. The mdialion oncologisl is re-
sponsible lor e\alL,ar ing Ihc p:r l ienl  lot  IORT. re\reqrrg
the surgical approach with the surgeon before the IORT
procedurc. anJ precenrine lhc IORT.a.e ,o '  JFcu'sion al
the treatment-plannin g conference jn the |adiarion rherap)'
depanment. Du.jng surgery, lhe radiation oncologist .e-
riews the surgical and pathologic findings wilh tbe sur-
geon: tben rhey make a jo;rt decision aboul whether to
proceed wirh IORT or not. lf the decision is 10 proceed.
then jt is imponanl for the radial;on oncologisi lo commlr
nicate at this point wi!h lhe radialion physicisl and decide
on the size ofthe IORT feld. energy ofthe beam. percenl
depth dose, IORT dose, and th€ lechnical aPProach for
the trealmenl. Thesc decisions should be based on the
extenl of  the d'sed\e Jnd fro\rnrr l )  of  rddio: inrrrr \ .  (rxc-

lures lo lhe lleatmenl area forJnd al lhe lime of surgery.
The radiarion oncologisl is responsible for positioning the
IORT hardware and se(ing up ihe palie)rl lbr radialjon
lrealment. The radialion physicisl or lhe radialion thera-
pjst and appropriale OR and ancslhesia staff assist in
positioning rhe palient under lhe rnachine.

Radiation pbsicis| The radiation phlsicisi js a key
individual i. IORT. being responsible for rcq iring all
dosimetry data requircd ro deliler the prescribcd dose
of radiation, for qualhy conlrol ol the machine. and ibr
supervisine delivery of lhe radiation lreainrent Also, lhe
radiation physicisl must adYise rhe radialion otcologisl
about appropnate positioning of lhe palienl for radialion
treatment. lh€ size of lhe applicator. and the en€rgy of
the radialion beafi. Thcse decisions should be based on
lhe size of$e target volumc and $e Domral rirdiosensilive
sfuctures surrourding lhe largel volunre, Il is impoflant
tbat the radialion physicisl hale dosinretry dala readily
available ro calculale the monitor unils required to dcli\ er
$e prescribed dose accuralely. Examples of dala nceded
lo make lbese decisions are describcd lalel in this repon.

Anesthesialogist. Thc anesthesiologist is resPonsible
forensuring rhat rhe patient ir stable during sur-eery. uans_
port, and inadjalion (l I ). The aneslhesiologisl musl main'
lain adequale !'enlilalion for lhe patienl during transpon.
During IORT, lhe palierfs vilal signs musl be closely
monitored, either through a renole s)slem or by closed-
cjrcuit lelevis;on. The anesthesiologist should always be
salisfied wirh lhe hardware for rnoniloring the palienl s
life-support syslenrs (panicularly as lhc palienl is lolally
unaitended for several minules durirg IORT) atd should
have rapid access into the treatmenl room io anend to the
patien! in any ins(ance bl, iDlemrpting jORT dclivery. Il
js jmportanl for anesthesiology slaff lo rcalize lhal IORT
js very differenl from rhe surgical procedures 10 which
&ey are accustomed in lheir daily praclices. They need
lo resolve all issues rcgarding the patienl s safety while
unatlended and keep the whole IORT lean informed of
potentjal problems.

Nr,'stng rldt The OR nursing slaiThas respon\ibililics
before, durinS. and aller lhe ]ORT procedure. The preop-
crarive responsibilities in.lude coordinaling lhe dale and
lime of surgery and a.ranging for the paiienl s lranslir.
if treatmcnt is delivered al a sile remole from the OR
suile. Tbe OR nurse coordinaior also assures $:rt the OR
and lrealmenl room supplies are properly p.epared before
the case js staned and that thc necessary emergency
equipmeni as requ;red by the hosPilal crash {eam is
readily a\,ailable nearlhe treatmenl area. During lhe surgi-
cal procedure, $e circllaling staff nurse is responsible
for pro\ idints suppon sef lces ro Ihe surgeon. ds'udng
appropriat€ scrubbing. gowning. and gloving procedures,
mainuining JwJrene.s or poreIr idl  \urg;cal  emergencics
In rhc r fcalrneDl ro^m. r . ]d nrdinlaining ' rr \ imLm r.epl i .
rechnique during ransfronation and radialion trcalmenl
of lhe pat ienl .  After lhe IORr is del i lered- the nursjng
sraff is responsibie for assuring slerile xnd aseplic lrandal
ofthe pal jerr  ro the OR suhc for complci ion of lhe s!rgi-
cal prccedure. if lhe procedure is not being done in a
dedjci lcd facr l i ty, la ' .  TI"c nurr i ' rg slaf l  rs r lso rcsPonsi-
ble for keepiog irvenlory of all IORT hardware uscd in
th. procedure and reluming it tor slerilizalioD.

Pdrblo8rrr. Someli'nes the decision regarding IORT
dose (or cven whether IORT is indicated) must awai l
pa$ologic con6nnat iol  of the djsease during thc surgical
procedure. The Falhologisl should bc nrade a\eare of the
urgency of lhe diagnosis during IORT Procedures. The
resul!s of lhe palhology shorld be quickly commuDrcl led
to the surgeon and the radixlion oncologist,

Radiation thercp| st ff. The fadjalion lherapisl (t€ch-

nologist) is responsible fof dcli!ery and docurrrenialion
of IORT ro the parienl  : , rd lor mal ing sure thn r  *r i l lcn
dose prescription js available befofe the treahenl is d€liv-
ered. lf theilapisls are jnvolved in seltjng uP the palienl
fortreatment, the! should be faniliar wilh OR ptocedures
and the imponance of slerile (echnique.

Eatin? in8 sLrpn fr,x.r,e/. Engrneering cupfo,r
personnel sbould nrake sure (ha1 the machine is in proper
wor\ing order belore lhe IORT palj€nl is broughl for
radiation trealmcnt. and Ihey should be imnredjalely avail-
able to attend lo potenlial fadiation machine problenrs
during lhe lrcatmenl. EnSinccnng personnel should work
closely wj!h rhe radiation pl,ysicisl durirg IORT proce-
dures and should also be conversant with OR procedures
and srenle lechniqre. In addiiion, they should make sure
that lhe television caDeras aDd olher suppon equrptnenl
are completely funclional before and during lhe proce'
dure. A conlirgency procedure plan should be developcd
for implementatjon in the elenl ofa nrachine malfunclion
during a palient lreatment.

Other support personnel. Somelimes, depending on thc
design of rhc facility. other suppon petsonnel may be
jnvolved in the IORT procedure. such as housekeeping.
secDrity staff. transpon personnel. and elelator operalors.
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They all need lo be familiar wirh OR procedurcs and
sterile technique.

FACILITY CO\SIDERATIONS

Inuaoperalive radiatjon therapy requires a surgical
suite anda medjcal lin€ar acceleralor. The simplest way ro
provide IORT is {o modify an exisling radiation lrealment
room to accept lbe patient fron a remole OR. A major
drawback to lhis approach is trarsfering the patient from
theOR io the radiothcrapy depa(ment. Although mishaps
during patient reiocadon or consequ€nl serious infectious
complications have nor been reponed. the polenrial is
always there. The ideal selup for IORT is to have a dedi'
cated radiation machine in th€ OR. The OR locadon is
highly desirable from the standpoinr of scheduling and
maintcnance of sterile condjtions. It avoids djsruplion of
dajly routine in rhe radiarion therapy depanmeni as well.
The only disadvanlage of having a dedicared IORT ma-
chine in an OR is cost" if the IORT workload cannor
justify it. Sometinres. a refutbidred older machiDe can be
a viable al{emative. proljded lhe reliability and stability
of beam chafacierisiics can be assured, An aller ati!e lo
the ideal serup is ro ha,re an OR suile adjojning the radia-
tio lreatment room, Each oflhese selups rcquir€s special
considerations. which are described in the nexl section,
Recen y. fie use of specially desigDed nobilc linear ac-
celerators for IORT is being explored. Such syslems nray
become available in the furure.

Dedicated locilities
The ratjonale for a dedicalcd IORT lacilily i$ nr!l(ifac-

eled. An IORT machine loca!€d ir rhc OR does away
with the need to transpon ftc palienl from surgery lo the
radiotherapy deparlmenr. thus greally reducing th€ lolal
IORT procedure rime. The localion of the OR is also
highly desirable frorn the standpoint of sur8ical suppofl.
scheduling, and mainienance of srerile condjiions. Olher
advantages ircludc not having ro disrupt dajly rouljn€ in
the radiation therapy dcpanmenr and experiencjng fe\\,cr
delays in del iver ing lOR l  t  ecause ol  re,nicr,ons .omc.
tjmes jmposed by non-OR localjons.

Many features of a dedicaied unit make it panicularly
altraclive for use in IORT, anong them (a) eleclron,only
operation with a fixed circular precollimarion. eljrninating
the need for adjustable photo. €ollimalion and moniror
ing; (b) use of a magnetron-driven power unil v$. th€
more expensi\ie Klysroni (c) use oi $in scartering fojls
ftat reduce the bremssrrahlung backgroundi (d) a reduc-
tion in gantry size and weighl wjrh a mourting nechanism
that is sujlable for a given OR suite. Nyerick €r d1. (53)
compated results from a l2 cm straight applicalor at E!.,
: 16.1 MeVi the IORT linear acceleraror bad a brems-
strahlung lail of 2.17,, and the corventional ljnear acceler-
ator had a lail ot 3.17o. In general. the bremssrahlung
lail for a dedicated unir was decreased by aboul0.5 19.
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from $at of a coflvenlional iinear acceleralor. Reducing
btemssirahlung reduces the need for room shielding. Fur-
thermore,lhe reduced thickness of the scatlering foil hclps
improve the qualily of 1be eleclron beam by increasing
rhe depth of the 90Eo ;sodose level slighlly for a fixed
electron cne.gy (35)i $e typical increase in the 907. jso-
dose is about 2 mm fbr the IORT linear acceleraror com'
pared with that oblained using aconvcntional linear accel-
erator. Wle$er an existjng linear accelerator is adapted
for IORT treatment or a dedicated unit is placed in an
OR. the tlealment room must meer all shie)ding require-
rnents (50).

In a dedicated faciliry. tbe treatment machire can be
placed direclly inside the OR or in an adjoining room.
The consideralions for placing a machine directly ir the
OR are differenl from those for placjng the machine in
an adjoining room.

Treatnent machine i,i AR Harjng an accelerator in rhe
OR h6s its pros and cons. The advrnrages of rhis location
arc alluded to in lhe pre\ious section. Among polenlial
disadvanrages of this locarion are $rt (a) the machine
usc is limited lo IORT only and (b) an OR is a st€rile
envjronmenl, lirnrting uncontrolled access to $e machine,
so dl physics measuremenls and machine-relaled nlarnle-
nance would requirc personnelto lake precautionary Dtea-
sures to mainrai0 rbe sterility of tbe environmenl. More-
over, access lo the nachine for dosimctric m€asuremenrs
could be greatly restricled by use of rhe OR for non-
IORT procedrres or because of rbe limils imposed by rhe
shielding dcsigr in relation ro radiation exposure. Unnec-
essary problems relaling lo machine maintenance caD be
aloidcd by aFproprjare design of the facilily. For exam-
ple, one can desjgn an accelcralor su(h that all systenl
funclions that rcquire senice are outside the OR.

Treatment na(hine i room adjoinine OR. Having a
funclional OR in the radiotherapy depa(henl adjacent to
the radialioD treatmeni vauh allou,s the accelerator to b€
used for regular lr*tmenrs, as weil as the IORTprocedure
(5,1). The disadvanrages of this are fie instilurional logis-
lics of running a salellit€ OR, Areas io consider in rhis
selup are rhe location ofOR suppon slaif, sreriie supplies,
and anesllresja equipnrenl. and rhe time rcquired 10 pre-
pa.re the treament vaull for IORT.

If the r.earmeDt machine rs placed i. a roor) adjoining
the OR, appropriare srerility of rhe !'earmenl mom can
be achieved by cleaning fic room lbe night belbre the
IORT procedure and rhen lerm;nally cleanirg rbe room
before the padent is broughr in for IORT- ln this arrange-
ment, normal lrealmenr of parients can continue uniil a
decision about the need for IORT is made. The lreatmen!
roomshould be designed such thal it me€1s allrh€ reqllire-
ments of an OR and minimal lime is spenr ro prepare rhe
.oonr belbre it can acccpt rhe IORT palienr.

A complere .cr ofaneslhesra a d monironne equipmenr
should be kept in the treahenl room at elj limes. so rhar
a palient who is broughl lo lhe reabrenl rcom can be

I J Rndixri.n On.olog'. tsiol.g' a Phtsics
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hooked up 10 the aPpropriale anes$elic and monrlonng

equjpment.  ApPropriate \ ie$i18 a|tangemenr. chould be
made lo enable temore monrroring bolh h) anesthes'a
personnel and the radjation thempisls at lhe main console

There shouid be al least two independent camera and

television motitoring syslems. one for visual monrtonng

of the patienl and the other for vis!al moniloring of anes-

thcsia equipment. The Palieni support syslem should peF

mit easy transPon of the parient lo the trealment room-

An effectjve communication syslem between ihe thera-

Dists and lhe person designated 10 signal the beginnjng

of tft" lOnf ireatment must be established At the end

of the IORT, the room should be cleaned agait before

resuming normal treatment procedures
Sri"ldirS. Shielding of tbe faciliry is rmponatt. Be-

cause high doses (10-25 Gy) couid be given in a sjngle

lreatment, ihe rcom should be shielded for weekly expo_
sure rates. as well as hourly exposute rales, X-Rays genel-

aled by electron energies of 15 MeV atd higher €xceed

thc threshold energy for the prod\rclion of photoneutrons
(50). Thus, shieidjng of an IORT facility mustbedesigned
for neutrons as well as x-raYs

Calculalions ot room shielding rnusl be made with

regard lo the various sources of relevanl radialion idenli

fied. The source and magnilude ofleakage radialion (both

x-ray an(Vor neutron) depend on lhe design of the ma-
chine, Also, x-ray contaminalion ptesent in an eleclron
beam is an impoflant consideration These x-rays are pro-

duced by bremsstrahlung inleractions oftheelectron beam

in the scattering foils. in the primary collimalors, in the

bcam-defining colhmating syslem, and in the palien( The
x-ray leakage outside $€ lreaiment field arires from fie

bending magn€t assembly,lhe scattering foils.lhe prim!ry

collimaton, and the beam'defining collimating system. If
the electron beams produced by the machrne hare an

energy that exceeds lhe lhreshold for photon€ulron pro-

duction, then the machine head must be shielded againsl
excessive neutron leakage These nculrons could be pro-

duced in the b€ndin8 magnet assembly and in lhe pnmary
collimators of lhe acceletalor' Allhough the electron_
beam current fequired ior IORT jn eleclron-only linear
accelerators is orders of magnitrde smaller tban thal re_
quircd for conventional x-ray therapy, fte magnilude of
photoneutrons produced ir these acceleralors is signifi-
cant enough to warrant their inclusion it radiation
shielding design.

Typically, x-ray and neutron leakage components for
15-20 Mev elecEons are of the order of 0.0027. al I m
(50). Assuming an intraoperalive workload of 200 Gy/
week, including wam-up lim€. for an exposure level of
0.1 msv/week and l00E occupancy at a dishnce of 3 m'
apFoximalely 2 half-value layers (HVLS) are required for
shielding. This is trunslaled inlo walls of 20-30 crn-thick
concrete. and a door of 7.5 cm sreel backed wi& 5.0-7 5
cm of polyethylene (fot neutrons). X'Ray contamination
p.oduced by the el€ctron beams jncident on scallerjng toils

and the padenl presents a differetl sccnario because ils
magnitude is 2 lo 5% of the lotal workload. A we€kly
exposure at a dislance of 2 m al the ffoor is €xpecled lo
be 2.5 Gy. Reduction 1o 0.02 msv/week requires 5.5 TVLS
(approximalely 2.5 nr of concrete or 25 cm of lead for 20-
MV x-rays). Thqie examples illustrale ah€ ne€d for careful
evaluation of the shielding requirements for a dedica&d
el€clron-beam IORT machine. Procedures for monitoring
and prolecting penonnel in unconttolled areas surounding
$e IORT facility should be develoPed Pnor to rhe slart-
up of the machin€, as well. Panicuiat attenlion must be
paid lo monitoring beam-on lime dunng commi\\ioning
oflhe machine and subsequent long exposures fot qualily-
assurarce measulemenls,

N ondedic at e d fa c i I it ie s
Use of exisling facililies car be lhe mosl oconomtcal

choice for providing IORT ro selecled patients. ln !sing
existing OR and radialion therapy facililies,lwo problems
must be surmounted: round-trip lranspotlation of lhe Pa-
ii€nt between the OR suite and the radiation therapy suirc,
and preparation of the radiation therapy suile 1o handle a
surgical patienl,

Patient tranxporlalion to the lreahnem rcom. A n[mbef
of diffcufties must be consid€red in the safe transFotts-
tion of a patient lo and from the radiation fierapy sujte
These problems are not insurmountable, given a good
IORT team lo address lhern.

wound sterilily during lransponr thjs Problem, handled
routinely in most surgical suiles. is solved by apPropri-
ately draping rhe surgical sile and lhe patietl wilh severai
slerile covers. These covers are discarded it the radiation
therapy tacility and new otes arc added for transpo( back
lo the OR.

Palienl table for lransponr the choice of table for trans-
pol1 is critical. Many fscililies have chosen to use the
same labl€ for surgery, transporl, and radjalion therapy.
Because lhese tables bave tumerous accessories for Posi'
rioning patienls. they are extremely heavy*400 lbs or
morc. Several dry runs with a lable can heip to address
problems &at might arise and discover adaptanons that
may be necessary lo facilila|e the lable's use.

Equipment necessary dunng rransPori: in case ofposs;
ble emeryencies. such as power failure or an abruP!
change in the patienl's medical status, a minimal set of
equipme.t should go wilh lhe ltanspon leam: a manual
ventilatot, oxygen, patient moniior, d€fib'illator, and
some addiiional Iv fluids. Sometimes ramps may tre
needed to overcome barriers or ffoor gaps.

RoDte of transpon: the route should be chos€n wilh con'
sidenlion for the shonest distance and minimum obslacles.
whjle p€rmilting mainlenance oi securjty and avoidi.g
crowds. Transponation b€twe€n buildings has been accom-
plished rourinelyi however. this presenE grerler difficuldes
with resp€ct lo s€cutify, sterilily, and prolecting rhe patient



from weather conditions. An i:ltemale roule should be con-
sidered in ca-se of unforeseen evenls.

Security during transpon belween oR and radjolherapy
faciiity: security personnel are fesponsible for dedicating
elevaiors, clearing hallways, limjling access, and expedil'
ing passage ofthe patienl and leam betlveen the facili es.

Mainlenance ofste.ile conditions for fie surgical team:
generally, staffmembers alt€nding the paliert are double-
gowned before transpon of the patieni and $en regowned,
if necessary, in the radiarion therapy suile. to aloid the
necessity for lhe entire leam 1o rescrub in lhe radiation
thempy suire before procecdjrg with the radiation $erapy
ponjon of the rrealment. The sdme i\ true on reruming
lo the OR.

Communication between OR and radiolherapy facilityl
genemlly, communication is accomplished by telephone.
A checklist of information should be communicaled for
each procedure so thdt all Fninenr infonl1arjou js con!
municated each rime the procedure is performed. Radjo
cornrnunjcation, which can be used as a backupforphone-
iine failure and/or when ransponing palients belwee,
the OR and radiation therapy suires, should be pmvjded.
Members of both the OR and rhe radialion therapy rcams
should be stationed a! bo$ facilities to assist in following
routines and overconring unforeseen obsracles,

Transport ofpalient back lo ORrafter IORT. $e parienl
can be transponed back to lhe OR suite for addilionat
surgery and/or closure of the wound site in the same
manner as described above.

Preparution of the t,eatnpr, r.rorr, The teatment roon
must serve as a minimal operating suite to handle any eher-
Sency surgical procedure thal nighr be required. Vcry often,
final pr€pamlion of the surycal site and placement of the
electon-beah applicator are done in the mdiarion therapy
facility. The surgeon and aresthesioloAisl must have essen-
tial equipn€nt, much of which js mobile and need only b€
bought in for lhe specific procedure. Some items should be
consida€d for pernanent placement in $e radiadon therap]
suiie before implementation of IORT, so that appropnare
structural modi6cations can b€ made if necessary: such items
includc air flor', oxyger, and vacuum equipment. a re'tole
patient-moniloring syslem, addirional power outlels, em€r-
gency power and liShting e4uipment, and an emergency
communication syiem.

Tbe following items can be inslalted perrnanendy or
btought in orly temporarily: anesthesia gases, surgical
lighting. surgical-reatmenr'sire !ideo mon jtoring, batrery
backup for palient monitors, i.v. poles, surgical insrru-
mentst scrub gowns, dmpes and other sterile supplies. and
cauterizing equipment.

In addition to the equipme dal nust be either insralled
or broughr in. a cenain anrcunr of room preparalion is nece+
sa4,. This may involle cleanirg rhe radiarion therapy suire.
rcmoving or docking $e treatment tabl€. providinS access
for the treatment surgical table, ard moving or adjusdng
mo onng camens_
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Air-handlirg sysremsi while these can be provided by
bottled gases and vacuum pumps, lhey can also be placld
permanendy at a conveniel]l location in the .oom for reliable
ready access. Botllcd gases and vacuum pumps would then
be suppled as backups for primary sy$em failures.

Remore patient moniroring: for $e short perjod of
time (5-10 mjn) in whjch the patient is alone rn the
lreatment room, essenljal monjlor;ng can be maintained
by the physicjan ream through several means. Because
mosl radiation treatmenl rooms have two TV cameras,
one camera can be used 10 view the patienl,monitoring
systems, wbile the other is bejng used to liew tbe patienl
dir€ctly. Allemalively, ar access cable relaying infoma-
tion from palien( sensors ro physicians may be used.
Firally. there are manual methods to moniror patienr
sounds through a plasdc hose and slelhoscope.

Enrergency power and lightingr these are essential. if
only to exlricate and rush rhe palienr liom lhe lreatm€nt
unit  back to lhe OR fac' l i ty EmerScncy l iShdng in mosr
facilities lends to be minimal. blil rhis can be increased
by having ballery-powered lighting avajlable.

IORT TECHNIQUES

The megavohage elecfon beam, $e most common ra-
diation modality used 10 dale for IORT, is an excellenr
choice for treatment because the berm may be collimated
to the desired shape, a suilable penetrating erergy may
be chosen to take advantage ofrhe 6n'te range ofa givcn
electron energy. and. unlike onhovokage phorons, there
is no differenlial absorDiion for bone over lhal of soft
tissues. Existing lirear accclerators can easily be adapted
for IORT reatment, which does nor require any modifi-
cation of the acceleralor head, gantry, dose rale, or $e
mechanism for the production of electron beams; how-
ever, the system for coilimating the elecrrons mus( be
modrf ied for IORT. whrch crn be done by de,rgnrng an
applicatorplus adaptersysiem aDd $en adapting rhis unil
lo lhe trearmen( machine. The adaprer syslcm may consin
of lwo pans, a main adapter lhar 's irrerfaced lo rhe
collimalor head and a dockjng adapter ftat 61s inro $e
mait adapler. Bolh the docliing adapter and rhe nuin
adapter are ngidly a(ached ro 1be collimalor head. An
applicator is a tube (made of eilh€r Plexiglas or merar).
which €an be circular, rectarrgular, orany olher geomerric
shape in cross secdor, th.ough which elecrrons pass be-
fore irradiaring lhe ldrger volume. Thc applicaror may
attach rigidly to rhe IORT adxprer (hard docking) or may
not attach (soft docking)- The enrire applicalor p)us
adapter system shouid be desjgned such rhat $e dose
outside lhe clinical treatmenr field is widin acceptabl€
limits.

Acceleralors specifically designed for IORT are now
commercially available (53). Tbese accelerators offer op-
timized b€an eharacte.istics and radiation delilerv svs-

I J Raairrn,n on.ologya Biolo8! o Physjcs
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lems for IORT and are electron-only machines' There is

less alangcr of overdose on $ese machin€s in that fie

design pr€cludes hjgh beam curenls

Potient sltpport s!"stem
Precise alisnmeit of the watment field with the radiation

field require;gantry and lable motion Standat-d tables sup-

Dtieii b; 1})e ;anufacturers for use in cxtemal'h€'m radio-

't 
".ron 

ttuu. pro\isions for nne venrcal longrlJdinal and

tateral" morjons. bul not lor till nnrrcn $rLch ;s highly

desnable for the IORT slignment procedure Shndard sLrrgr-

cal lables also do nol ha\e f'm! isions for (he abo\ c motions

Ttrerefore, various instihrlions have designed new bbles

solely for the purpose of ]ORT (53. 541
Tbe unrque fealures of these mod'hed tdbles are precl-

sion lalerai  longirudinal and tr l t  dr i \ei  for hne pos'r ion

ins: slow venical motjon for safe and precise allgnmeni:

anl large casters for ease in transponalion of $e palient

from the OR lo the trealment room-

Collimation and docking sr'stem
To daie, two differenl technjques have been developed

for IORT lreatmen(: a hard-docking syslem and 3n
''air-doclong syslem somelimcs also called 3 "(ofl-

dockine svstem." In lhe hard_dock'ng syslem. an appllca-

tor olaied wjthin the Patienl is riSidly atiached to the

coltirnator head of the accelerator. In contrasl to this, in

the air-docking sysrem, the aPplicalor js placed qithin the

patient and rigidly a(ached to (he palicnl suPpon assem-

Lly with no rigia attactrment to lhe collimator head of the

accelerator,
Hard-docking t)sren. Almosl all ot tbe hard-docking

IORT sysrems built to dale consisl of four rnajor compo'

nentsi (;) a main adaptor that altaches 1o $e fronl surface

of rhe accelerator collimator assemblyi (b) a set of dock-

ing adaptors lhat f i l  in lo the main adaPtor l  lc la ser ies of

an-plicaiors made of merhll merhacrylate plaslic or brass
(someljmes refened to as aPplicators) jn varjous sizes and

shapes rha( 6t inro lhc docling adaplor: and rd) a 'yslem

lor viewing and vcnncal ion of the l realmclt  f ie ld An

examDle of the Mavo Clinic IORT sysl€rn ('16) which

incorDorales all of the above features in a linear acceiera_

tor.'ls slown in Fig. I Typicallv. the main adaptor,

made of aluminum or stainless sleei. fils in fie slandard

.cc€ssorv holder. Also, jt is fitted with a specjally coded

eleclron tab io sel irterlocks for eleclron beams Tbe

docking adaptor, also made of aluminum, is anach€d 10

the accelerator head rhrough the mdn adaplor' Circular

methyl me$acrylate plaslic apPlicators of v'rious d;ame-

le s afe made lo fit inlo the alumjnum docking adaPlor by

use of an approPriale-sized annulus. A relraclable mirror-

lelescope-ligbt system is used to look down on $e area

to be treated. The mirror is made of metal lo prcvent

breakage and is posilioned in such a way thal pressute

must be applied lo position it inlo the docking adaplor

slsreff. A 0.003-0-005 inch-lhick piece of strong polyes-

ter film is placed over rbe upper end of the docking adap-

tor to prevenl small objecis from dropPing down lnto the

Datienitrom tht accelrralor head This polyeslet film does

nor deerade the electron beam encrg) signi6cantl) bul il

can afied lhe dosimetry oflhe electron beam lt is' there'

fore. recommended that a broken piece of Polyesler film

be replaced wilh another piece of fie same lhickn€ss

Althoush most of the hard-docking IORT sys'ems buill

to date ha-ve many sirnilarilies, they also differ from each

other in many \ ays FoI erample. the viewing arrange-

ment in the Medical College of Ohio IORT system (9)

consists of a 90" rigid nberoptic telescope with a variable

inrensi ly l iAht source tha( al lows a beam s-e)e \ iew '

of  the ieainrenr reEion $i th mrnrmal opn'al  di ' lonion

Fo. documenkrion oflbe treatmenl6eld, a 35 mnr camera

is attached lo the liewing end of tbe rclescoPe and pholo-

sraDhs of the fealment area are taken ln the National

Lancer Institute IORT system (24), the venficalion and

documenhlion of the lrealmenl area are done by using a

rcle.Jision camera system, Some machines are desigDed

such thar a ptedefined pholon colli ltor jaw selting is

aulomaticajly selected whcn the main adaptor is altached

to the machine head and an approPriate eleclrcn beam

encrq\ is chosen (54' Other a(ccleralors bowevet r€-

.ruiriitrar rtr pholon jaws are adjusted manually to pre'

Fi!. L schematic of $e IORT apPlicaror syslem devcloped at

rh; Malo Clinic Methvl melhscryiale plaslic apphcators
dock""into ar aluminun jacket $ar a&ches lo lhe head of

lbe accelerator. Redrawn frotn Mccullough. E C; Anderson'
J A. Tbc doim(tdc propenres of & applicaror ')nem tor

rnrraoperati'e etauon-Ueam rhctan) urrli/ing a Clin'col'r 'c_

Lelcra ior .  Med.  Phy. .  0 :261-2o8:  Iqb2 'F iE l  P 26l )

rV&ie Cline 18. Vdio Medical Eguipmenl' Palo Allo. CA
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scribed setlings when intraoperative adaprors and applica,
tors are used (14). Biggs €t a/. {14). Fraass ?i a/. t25),
and Bagne e/ dl. (9) have sludjed the effccr of phoron
col l imalor jaw sernng\ on such do. imerrrc qJJnlr l ies r '
depth dose, applicator factors, beam profile. surface dose.
bremsstrahluog. e(c. These studjes show thar the dosime-
try of IORT depeDds crjljcally on ihe chojce of photon
collimato'jaw seflings. On one hand, fie study of Biggs
?l dl .  {  14) shows thar a .ol l imalor Jaw sel l ing ju\ l  greare'
lhan the chosen field size gives the best deprh-dose disrri,
bution (Fig.2a and b) and flatlest beam pronles (Fig.2c
and d). On the orher hand, such a collimator jaw sefting
results in a large bremsstrahlung lail(Fig.2e) and undesir-
ably low applicator facrors (Fis. 2f and O. Appljcalor

Fi8. 2. Percenrage ioni2ari(,n Lurrcs for pnDrr.f coltimalor selrines of (O) 5 x 5 cm: (A) lS x Ij cm: f) 35
, 35 cmr for.4-cm ipplicaro! ar ra) y Mcv 3nd (h) 29 MeV, Bcam profles for a 7 cm appticakJr a1 a deplh ot
6.5 mn. Tbe ficld sizes shown indicatc rhc seuings of lh€ prinary collinr$ors (c) 9 McV and (d) 23 Mev. (e)
Percentage bremsstrahlung brckCround measurcd in w er ns a fLrncrion of thc primary colti )aror sclling for a 4.
cm applicator for elcctron (ncrgies of (.) 9 MeV. (-) 15 MeV, and (A) 23 Mcv. Appticaror rorio \s. pamrry
collima(or sennrg for (f) 9 Mev clecrron beam and (s) 23 MeV eledron beam. (l) 9^cnr applicaror. (A) 6-cnr
applicator, and (.) 4-cn applicitor. From Big8s, P ] i Epp, E. R.r Ling. C. C.: Nolack. D H.: Michaels, J. B.
Dosinctry. ficld shaping and other considcr.rions fttr inraoperative elecron rh€rapy. Inr. L Radirt. Oncot. Biot.
Phy! .  7 :875-884;  l98 l .  (F jg.  2a and b = Fis .  4,  p.  879i  F is .  2c and d = Fig.  5,  p.  880r  F is  :c  = Ftg.  6.  p.  880i
Fi8. 2f and g = Fie. 3, p 878 )

faclors are denned as thc rario of dose for the IORT
applicator 10 rhe dose for lhe standard ctrlibralion electron
applicalor, bolh measured ar ihe deplh of maximum dose.
If the coililn3tor jaw serling is nrade roo large, rhen rhe
applicalor fadors approach a constanl value, resulting in
no tunher in-red,e in efte. l ;ve electJon dose rct<. Biggs
er 1?r (14) used a nxed collimaror seling of 15 x 15
cmr thai was a compronrise bels,e€n the advantag€s and
disadvankges outlined above. It should be pointed oul lhat
daia repofted by Bjggs .?r .ri. (14) were m€asured on a
linear acceleraioi thal used 0.3 lo 0.6 mm Iead sca ering
Iojls. Most accelerarors now havc ! bremssrahlung lail
thar is less than 57. for all clinically used electron energies.

ApplicatoB used in IORT are typically circular o. rect

\
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anqutar in cross_se€ljon and collimale lhe electron beam

to ihe targel volume. The walls ofthese aPPlicirof shield

normal tissue oulside oflhe applicator fron prima'y radr_

atjon. Homogeneity of dose inside the applicalors and

leakage outside the applicators depend on lhe lhickness'

material, and design of ihe applicalors and on how lhey

are interfaced lo the machine Bolh brass and methyl

methacrylare Pld( l ic ha\c heen Lrsed as cppl i (alor mdler i-

als in IORT. Methyl methacrylate plasoc has lhe advan_

lage of being transparent, whjch retders easy visualiza-

lio; of the tarsel volumei howeler, depending on the size
( length. inne; diamelc,.  elc l .  l rea(ment sourcc- lo- ' l i rn

distance (SSD), and energy of lhe beam' an applicalor

wall tbickness of 5-8 mm may be necessary to achtere
an accePtable level of leakage through the side walls of

the applicator. Such aPplicalors may be loo thr'k lo access

tighGfitting anatomical silualions Brass. on the other
hand. is not transparent. so a spec!al adaDgemenl ls neccs-
sary for viewing the lrealmenl 6eld However. brass has

the advanlage of b€ing dlrable. it can be chrome plaled

and ffash sterilized. and i|s walls can be made fiinner
than melhyl melhacrylare plastic. Permitling beller tunror
coverage in tight-fi tting atalomical silualions. lnespcc-
tive of which material is chosen. il is imponanl lo desl8n

$e applicators in such a way that radiation leakage

throush the wall is minimized.
T}i lengths of the applicators used in IORT are de-

signed such lhal lhe ends of lhe aPplicalors lie oir thc

surface of the lesion and are often al the isocentric din
tance. Clinical experience suggesls lhal the lengths of lh€

aDDlicators be aboul 25-30 cm lo reach lumors deep
within lh€ abdomen. Ahhough the design crileria ofaccel
ento$ pul a conslraint on how long an appljcator can be.
whenever possible. a standard length of al leasl 25 cm
is recornmended for all applicalors. HavinS a slandard
applicator lenglh makes it Possible to gcnerale allrelevant
dosimetric data only once, and no source-lo'silin dislancc
(SSD) correclioDs are nec€ssary' Of course. dosimelry of
applicalor ofdifferenl lengths wiil differl lhus. if applica-
lors of varying lengths are used for IORT lreatmcnl n
will be necessary lo ass€ss rhe beam charitcterjslics of
each and gererale televan! dosimetric dala accordingly
Because , jata acqu'si l ion for IORT is !ery lahor rnlensive
any additional work in calibraling applicators of differenl
lenglhs may causc a significant strain on the iniliation of
any new IORT program.

A hard-docking syslem requires direcl palient conlact
with a fixed applicator axach€d lo a linear accelerator:
potentialty, an increased risk of crush injury exisls, if lhe
applicator will not give way on conlacl Special anenr'on
must be given during the docking procedure lo avord
accidental or extreme movemcnt.

Air-docking s|stem. In th€ air-docking syslem. fie rp
plicators are held rigidly to rhe OR lable and are nol in
direct conlacl with the collimalor head. A ciamp'and-post
assembly {35,39,54) allached 10 $e OR lable holds the

- 6 - - 1o0ch sAo

Fie 3. Schemalic of collimalion system developed al M D
A;derson Hospilal. The lwo annuli are allachcd tolhe treatmeni
head and Drovi.le clecrrcn collhrarion A I 5-cm atr gap i5 marn_
nined ber$een the lo$er rnnulus and the IORT slphcator'
From Hoestrom, K. Ri Bolcr.  A L: Shiu A. S:O'hran
T C; Kir:n€r. s. M.: KrisPci. R R;ch. T A DcsiSn ofnerallrc
electron beamcones for an inraope,alive therapy linearacc€ler-
aror.  lnt .  J.  Radiar.  Oncol.  Biol .  Phys. 1811223-12.121 1990
(Fig. l ,  p.  1224.)

applicators in lhe Patienl Collima(ion of ihe electron

beam can be accomplished in rarious ways Figure 3

shows a schematic diagram of lhe collimating syslem of

tbe electron beam uscd at lhc M. D. Anderson Hospital
The collimation system consists of three major compo"
nents: ar upper collinalor assembly. an applicalor
annulus, and the treatment aPplicators The upper collirna-
tor assembly consjsts of upper and lower brass annuli that

ar€ fixed ao rhe head of the machine and act as an inilial

collimation syslem for lhe electron beam A brass annulus
(applicator annulus). lvhich is placed ot lop o{ fte lreat-
ment appljcatots. funher defines the clinjcal bean and

minjmizes leakage outside the fealment atea caused by
the laleral scaner oflhe electrons- The applicator annulus
and treatmenl applicators are mechanically attached not ro

the upper collimator ass€mbly but tather lo lhe treahent

couch. Usualiy. brass is used for collimalion because of



its high densily, durabilily, machinabilily. and medium
atomic number. Higher Z rnalcrials contribute s;gnif-
cantlytolotal bremsslrahlung production. and low densiry
rnalerials require thick colljmating annuli, which nay re-
sult in excessive electron leakag€ from scalle. off rhe
annulus walls. Transmission measurements show that l6
mm of brass is suffi€jenl 10 stop 22 MeV elecrons (35).
Final collimalion of $e electron beam is achiered by use
of Fealment applicalors. A laser syslem is used lo align
the top of lhe lreatment applicalor oplically wiih the bea
lhat emerges from the lower collimalor annulus.

In designing the applicator and collimalor syslem. al-
lowance shouldbe made for translarional and/or rola{ional
misalignment of the beam's cenrral axis wilh that of lhe
applicalor. lt can rake a significanl amounl of lime lo
ensule that the alignmenl is proper. especjally when the
gantry and the applicator are in nonvenical position. De-
lails of the desigr priociples olapplicalors and collimators
and fie effects of applicalor misalignmenr on dose distri-
bulion can be found in the literature (51).

Prjmafy neld shaping is pro!ided by conical devices
that delineale the field. Applicalors can be manufacrured
in a mult j tude of shapes (circ l€s. squares, recrangles. and
ellipsoids) that will shapc the targel \'olume. The ends
of the applicarors can be beveled at dilTerenr angles to
assist ir lhe variety of approaches to rhe largel volunie
lhat must be made. Tumor$ localed within the body can
be approachcd in diiferenr ways; rhereiore, due consroer-
al ion musl be given to selecl ion of $e appl icalors. Mosl
manufactured dockinS sys{ems provide lhal rhe end of
the applicator is at the isocenler ofthe accelerator. How-
ever, consideralion should also be giveD 10 acquiring
seveml applicalors of exlended lenglh for approaches
lhat are different from the norm-for exampl€, for a
perineal approach.

Additional field shaping can be achieved rhrough surgi,
cal displacement ofcriticai organs for the sakc of rreating
the larget volume, When ftal is nor possible. srcrile lead
pieces wmpped in sterjle gauze placcd adjacenl 1() the
largel volume wi$in lhe applicatorcan provide addilional
custom shaping of lhe field. Enough rhjclness of iead
should be used to reduce the dose by 957..

Acquiring a large number of applicators increases the
tjmercquircd to evaluate dosimerry. because good physics
practice requires evaluation and docunentation of each
applicator acquired.

Trcatment -y i et i n I a rrun gemcnt t
Viewing of rhe area to be rreated before sraning treat

ment is an absolute necessjty for $e physician and rhe
physicist, because many exlenuating factors could change
lhe siLe of rrealmenr. Ar lear l  lour l lpes ol  ! ie$ing s)s-
tems (direct, periscopic, fibercplic camera, and remote
camera wjth mir'or optics) are readily a!ailable_
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Direcl riew. This mode. appiicable p.imarily !o air,
docking systems, permiG lierving of rhe lrealment sire
directly dow, lhrough rhe applicaror, with some lighr
assislance. ifnecessa.y. A photogtaph can be made, also,
for a permanenl record.

Periscopic vie\r. In rhis ,node, applicable primarily lo
hard but also to air-docking sysiems. a periscope wilh a
removable mir.or is attached to the adapter slst€m, which
permits viewing by either rhe naked eye or vidco camera.
Viewing (often from a slepsbol or iadder) rhrough rhe
petiscope can put the viewer in an awkward posilion,
depending on hrs o'  her h( ighr.  Also. per ircoprc \ iewing
requires remoyal of rhe minor oprics before uealment.
Mos( mirroroptics shouldbe inrerlocked toprevenl opera,
lion of rhe accelerator if the minor is left ;n place. An
afiached video camera will provide for remote viewing
and easy documenlal ion of lhe l red(ment srre.

Fibercptic cahetu. A Uexible fiber can be placed
through any avajlable access and rhe fealmenl ar€a can
be viewed directll or recorded by video camera. This
provides a relarivel! simple solulion ro rh€ problem of
viewjng the trcahent site,

Camera whh mirror optic.r, Video cameras can be used
jn any of rhe abole siruarjons, but generally thc field of
view will be limited to the optics of the periscope or rhe
fiberoptic camera. Sevgral facililies no\r use a camcra.
mounted with a motorized minor optic syslem, that per"
mits adjustment of focus, field of view, and light levels
necessary for a very clear, accurarc view of the treatnrent
si te.  Viewing could be acuomplrshed even during rrear-
menl by using a sheel of \rery rhir, strong aluminized
polyester film for the minor. Such a mirror would compli-
cate dosimelry, however, and night not be of any real
benefit. As in rhe periscopic syslem, a normal mjrror
would have lo bc withdrawn during lrei ment.

Suction fot blood accunulation
During rhe IORT procedure. rhe lreated volume wjll

lend to adhere to the applicalor edges, crealing a $eal in
whi€h blood and otber f fuid can accumulare. Accumula-
l ion of too much f luid in rhe treared volume wj l l  s igniR-
cantly change the dosimelry in the rarger volume. Sev-
eral op(ions exisl for the removal of nuid and should be
considered. Usually. serious blood or fluid accumularion
is an indication thar rhe surgeon should be permitted to
do sorne addirional work. If flu;d accumulation pers;sts,
a drain or sucrion can bc provided at the base of rhe
applicator for continuous removal of fluid. Wirh tess
serious accumulation, rhe blood or fluid can be removed
by suctioD through an access port jusl before rrealmenr.
If fluid suction is a marter of concem, the IORT can be
interupted io check for fluid accumulatjon wi$in the
applicaror.

IORT ha $,are slerili..alion
The imponance of conect sterilization for rbe various

pieces of hardware used in IORT canno! be oversla(ed.

I J Radirrion Oncob!y a Biolost aPh!\i.s
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Evcrv insliludon lnust cslablish r prolocol lor co'rccr

sterilizarion procedutes before innialing an IORT pro-

g|am- Tteatmenl accessories made of brass or sieel can

;e sGam sre.ilized. whereas those made o{ merh}l melh'

acrvlate plastic or aluminum require gas slenliTanon a

procedut; lypically consisting of a hum;dificrlion slrge

during whlch steam is allowed Io pcnelratc inlo lhe rtems

io be slerilized, followed bv an exposure slage dunrg

which the items are exposed lo elh)4en€ oxide gas al 3

temD.raturc o l  dppr ' ' \ imr lc l )  1 :  I t  l 'F  A '  I5e end o l

rnrs cyc le.  rhe i tcm'  arc p l1.ed in ' 'de rn rc  Jr :  n  a l 'ner

ard eiposed ro warrn air 1lr remo\e thc residual ethylene

oxide gas fronr lhe ilems. Slerilizcd llerns can then be

sealed a d slored lbr as long as abd'rl I vears
It has bcen the expcrience of !arious instjrril$ns thal

nrerhyl mcthacrylate plaslic suficrs lioln djstonron rnd

crackjng af ler  years of rePeated gas stcr i l iTarn)n Thi rcan

affect the dosimelrY signitcarltl)'. so lrequcnr checks on

l h e : n l e l n r \  o r  I n c r h l l  n r ( h J c ^ l ! r (  l  ' : l (  c l t i f r r " n l

\hould b;  mcde.  Thr  !  omme( r l  f  '  :u 'h  \ r  I t tRT hJrd

ware or oi malerials uscd Io nanufaclLrrc rt $'ilhin lhe

instilulion can be consulied rcgardjng reconrmencl'lrons

for establishing a conecl slandard nerilizalion procedure

DOSIMETRY PARAMETERS ANI)
MEASUREMIiNTS

The dosimclry ol the IORT s.vslen is unjquc and fe'
quires a complele sct of ncasurcnrcnts (o bu dciined ln

rhis secuon;.  A{ Ji 'cusseJ p'e\r^ i  s y '1 l lc (  r io1 n l

lechniques, many choices need to bc considcfcd bcfore

-"urui.t]1"nt. are made carelul plxnning lreiorchind

will ease lhe lask of p'el)llting a systenr ior 'linicrl use'

Bcam characlens(ics I'or all IOIIT npplicalor srzcs musl

bc measured and prescnled in 3n easily u(xbl' lo'nar

because lillle tinre is available during rhe IORT proccdure

to rnake detailed dosinlelric calculalions TvPicall)', l!r-

eftl exlent and depth of largel volume 3re delennited

either by direcl rnanipulalion in lhc srrgrcal wound or bv

means of an ul trasonic scan $i lh a transducer rnsened

inlo the surgical  cavi iy.  EIeclron entrgy and ipl l lc0t ' r

size are seleclcd such thal a 907. isodose surfaco $ould

coverthe tumorbcd wjrh some nnrsin Alr i labl '  dosinre
(ry dala are used 10 rnake a quick calcularion 1'r rlr'

momlor un, i  sel l )ng.

DeJinitiohs
The dosjme!ry quarlrties pen]lil lhe calculation ofmon

ilor unit senings for delivery of a prcscribed rirger dosc

at a seleclcd deplh on lhe cenlrai axis of lhe elecron-

beam field. Tle ccntral axis for beveled applicarors has

i;ttte signincance clinjcally because venjcal depfi from

lhe phantom surface has morc relelance in l()RT: Ihere

fore, a new 'cl;nical ax;s" is dclined as tbe lrnc prolect'

ing prpendicularly from the phanlom surlace and lnleI-

seiting rhe cenrral axis of thc applicaror a1 $e surface'
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rs shown in Fig. { For straighl alplicrloN. thc .lrlgle of

inc ic lencc 6 is  equal  ro 0" i  however.  for  be\e lcd l fp l icr -

tors. f, is equal ro the rn.sle of lhe bcrcl, rnd lhe cljDicai

and ccntral axis arc nol ideDrical.

T)p ical ly ,  h l l  avai lable e lc . r r . 'n  cnefev mode( 3 'e ' l r r

brated 1o del i ler  U.0 l  Gi  per  nrqr i lor  uni i  !1  a r ' lc rcncc

depth rhat is near the dcprh of na)iim m rlde on lhc

ceitral a:i.is 1br a standdrd l0 r< l0 cm applicaror' at

a stodar'd trearme.t djstan.e of 100 cm Tbe peninenl

variables ol Lhe IOR'r dcisimetrv s\'\Iei.| ^te dpplicato'

Ji.€ (AS), the intcmal diameler of the .rcular appxcaro's

or lhe lenglh ^nd *idrh of a rcciangular (or olher shaPed)

applicaro\ appli.arr-drSl. (A), because both slrarght-

and bevel-ended applicarors may hlve the same drane-

lers: dep (d). the distance froDr the surface 1o the pre-

scription dcplh (aloDg rhe clinical rxlr\' et?rtron D?am

"ners) 
(E). rbe norninal elcctron'bean energy: and .qdP

distanrc e). dre distatce fionr rhc cnd oi tlre applicaror

1o lhe trealmenl surface-
The follo$ iig dosimelrl factors deteflnjne rhe re lal lor

ship belween dose 3r)d monilor unn: O(AS A E) tbe

':5iA',*--,4\
POSmON ,- \ !, \

{Prlmdt Foll L@ttlon) \ 
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outpul factor in Cy per monilor n;l (typically, i{ is lhe
rado ofoutprt for IORT applicaror and slandard I0 x l0
cm applicalor); ISF(C), the inverse square factor for gap
g; GF(AS, A. E, g), a gap faclor lhat corrects for inlerse
square inaccuracy due lo scaller effectsl and PDD (d. AS,
A, E). the percenl depth dose along the clinical axis.
These quantilies are discussed in detail by Khan 

"r 
a/.

(41). The relalionship be(ween dose and monilo. unir is
grven Dy

D(d, AS, A, E. s) = MU.O(AS, A, E). lSF(g)

.  GF(AS, A, E, g).PDD(d. AS, A, E) (Eq. l )

Therefpre. minimum dala necessary for clilrical use
of IORT include the isodose distr ibut iors,  percentage
deprh dose. oulput factors. air gap conecrjon factor. and
corection factors for ficld blocking (zl9)- Lealage
through the walls ofIORT alplicalors musl also be docu-
memed (35,54).

Reafi unilomity
Beam uniformily across the IORT lield musl bc docu-

nenled for each applicalor. Beam uniformity varies wilh
the el€clron energy, applicalor size. applicalor \-\'all ma-
terial, and prinary collimarion. High-dose horns afe usu-
ally prescnl near the ourside edge of the 6eld for acrylic
applicators. Their magnitude inc.eases wilh energy. Vaf-
ious melhods have been used lo reduce the horns, includ-
jng placing inserrs or lhe jnside portion ofihe applicaror
(54) aDd varying the pr imary photon jaw size (14. 62).
It js recommended fiat the nonuniformjiy of ihe dose
over the area lo which the prescribed dose is 10 be deliv-
ered should be no grealer than 109a. measured at half
thc depth of d,o.

The c€nlral axis and rhe clinical axis for the tr€atmen(
applicalors were d€fined and are shown in Fig. 4. The
geomelric cenlral axis is the cenral axis of rhe applicaror
for boih beveled and straighi applicalors. The clinicai
cettrai axis is de6ned as the line projecting peryendicu-
larly from the phantom surface ard inlersecting the geo,
metrjc cenral axis of tbe applicalor surface. Although ji
would be more natural for the radiarion pbysicisl 10 djs-
cuss depth dose along lhe g€ometric central axis, rhe clini-
cal central axis is perceived ro bc more reievanl to IORT.
Thus, all depth doses should be m€asured along (his cljn;
cal cenlral axis and normaljzed such that 1007. represenrs
lhe value ofmaximum dose. Dep$ doses can be measured
in waler, usingeitheran ion chamber or a diode. Panicular
a(endon should be paid to delecror characrerislics for
elecrron beam measuremenr. For example, conversion of
ionjzation to dose requires corecrion for poinr of mea-
surement, srcpping-power ratjos, chamber replacemenl
correclions, and a hosl of ofter facrors when side,scane.
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equilibtum is not eslablished. All of these dosimeric
parameiers are described in an American Associarion of
Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) Task croup rcpo( (41).
RadioSrdphic 6lm can al \o be used {o male rhi(  measure.
tnent (59). Typical percenl depth-dose cunes are shown
in Fjg. 5. and parameten are slrown in Table L Depth of
penelralion along {h€ clinical axis decreascs significanlly
witb the an8le of the bcvel because of oblique incidence
(13,22). Melhods haYe been proposed (47,48) lo predicl
the depth doses for beveled applicators wilh deplh*dose
data for flat applicators. The proposed relationships must
be verjfied experimcnklly for validily. A specialt) de"
signed water phantom (19) can tacililate measuremenls
ofd€pth dose forbeveled applicators. Also, deplh ofpene-
lralion decrea$es with ihe decfease in applicator size. This
effect is nlore pronounced with increase in erergy and
the bevel angle. The change in depth dose with freld size
for a fla( applicaror and a b€reled applicator is shown in
Fig. 6.

Sudace do#. Measuremenl of surface dose in the
buildup region is very imponan{ lo rhe IORT procedure
and should bc nrade with greai car€. Because oftbe narure
of $e procedure, lhe end of rhe IORT applicator is in
contacr with thc arca lo recejve lhe prescribcd dqse. Di-
od€s can be used to measure the surface dose in lhe
buildup regjon in a wale. phanronr, or a pgr|llei llate
chamber can be used in either a water phantom of a
solid phanloD. The surface dose should bc close to the
prescribed dose. Il is importanl to know at whal deprh
along rhe cenral  a\ i \  th is dose has reached rhe maximum
in the buildup region, infomralioll fia( cat be given eill)er
in a figure or in table form for re\'iew at the tiDe of
eleclron erergy selection lbr IORT. Whil€ rhe surface
dose increases with energy, it does nol !'ary signincandy
wirh primary cojlimator or applicaror size.

Thctapcutic depth fot fat- and be|cl.ndeA applica-
1ol,r, Therapeurjc depth is defised as lhe dislance froh
fie surface to a depth along $c clinical axis where a
prescribed dose is to be delivercd. The geom€lric deprh
dose will remain almosl the same for a Siven applicalor
size, but the clinical deplh dose will becone less as rhe
b€vel angle increases. This is very imponanl during th€
applicator selcc!ion process.

latenl therupeutic cai erage
Isodose conlours reprcsentirg all available energies for

eacb applicator should be nreasured; depending on $e
shape of the applicalor, muhiple planes may have 10 be
measured. Placing a horizonlal refer€nce line ar the per-
centage depth dose mosr commonly used (for example,
909o), as well as placing rwo reference lines projecring
the inside oI $e applicalor wall from lhe sudace to tbe
depth, can be helpful. as shown in Fig. 7- Scarering of
the eleclrons in a medium causes dose contours ro widen
with depth, which is imporlanl information when one is
lrying to limit lhe dose 10 dssue oulside lhe rrearmcnr
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6eld. The widrh of isodose conlours al all deplhs is irn-
portant, An example of a table of the widths of djfferent
isodose contourc al the depth of (h€ prescribed percenlage
depth dose (for example. 908 ) and the widlh al one-half
the depth of the prescribed percenuge depth (i.e., one-
half of 907.) is shown in Table 2. Having acluat isodose
distriburions available for review at the lime of IORT is.
however.  much srmpler and more i l lustral ive.

Flat applicators. The us€ of frat-endcd applicarors
(geomeric and clinical central axes being lhe same)
makes tor an easy definilion of the $erapeulic lrealment
area. The ideal ireatmenr volume would be a flallened
cylinder because of rhe rypical elec(ron jsodose paltem,
with constricijon of fte higber and expansion of the
lower isodose surfaces.

Eeveled applicators. Be\ eled applicators allow for de-
livery of IORT on the pelvic sjde wall, for example, as
well as to otber areas that are nol eas;ly accessible to a
slraighGline approach. Tbe elongated edge may acl as a
retractor, which can be quite advantageous in cenain
clinical situations. Care must be Iaken in this case to
know how much leakage occurs through the appljcalor
wall. Th€ leakage radialion can be as h;gh as 257o of
the prescrib€d dose (54). ideally, one would ljke Io hale

D.plh i! frr.r (.rd)

a lreatmenl area lhal  is a t i l ted cyl inder. Isodose conlours
rius( be measured in lhe elongated direclioa and the
shon axis of the applicator. A beam's-eye vi€w of the
lrearment area a( the depth of half ot 90% and at 90%
depth is quile useful to underslandinB the nanowing of
the fierapeulic beam.

Each IORT atplicator has an oulPul factor (applicalor

ral io) designatcd by a number of terms: given dose per
monilor unil, d,,,,,. and Cy per monilor unit. Applicalor
ratio is d€6ned as rhe ralio of the dose reading at the
deplh of maximum do$e (d.",) for the IORT apPlicator
lo the dose reading for the standard calibration el€clron
applicalor. These readi:lgs are taken along the central
axis at the normal calibralion SSD. Because the d",,,
depth moves ioward the su.face when IORT applicators
are used, il is irnponant io locale rhe actual d,,," point
for each applicator. This is cspecially critjcal when m€a-
suring applicator faclors for b€veled applicabrs ai lower

SSD coftection on air gap
For some IORT cases, anatomical struclures lntertere

wilh appl icator placernent, making flush conlact b€iween

:"t
,II

l 0

Fis .  5.  Percenr  deprh dosc ncasured on lhc. l in icn l  ax is  for  6.9,  12,  15,  and 16 Mev used wi th (a)  l2"cm
dj;neler flat aDDli;alor al llo-cm SSD. and (b) I:.cn diameter 22 5' belelcd applicator at loo{m SSD, From
Nyerick, C. E.r'Ochran, T. G.i BoJer, A. L.i Hogslfom, K. R. Dosimerr! charactetistics of metallic cones for
iniraoperalive radiotherapy. Irt. J. Radiar Oncol. Biol. Phys. 21;501-510i 1991 (Fig 3, i, 5O4)
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Table L Elecron beam parameters for a 12 cm applicaror at
a l0O cm sourcero{Dd.ce dose*
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Tbe djfference berween these lwo equarions for dis-
lances of less than 2 cm causes insignifcant error. The
output for an IORT applicator can cbange nor only by
lbe inverse square factor. but also as a resulr of side-
scatter equilibrium on rhe cenrral axis. This can be ac-
counled for by a gap faclor. The gap factor, wbich is
a measure of rhe d€viation ot$e ourput facrorfrom rbat
predicted by the inverse square alone (49), is defined

Nominal energy
4,@ev)'

6 9 ) 2
6.1 8.8 1t.7

1 5  t 6
t4_4 16. r

( d = 0 )
Ds (%)l

Rs (cm)
Rtu (cm)
Rs (cn)
Ra (cm)
Rre (cm)
D, t:%)'

Beveled applicator
ls = 22.5.)

Ds (%),

R* (cm)

Rre (cm)
Dx (%)'

72 79
1.40 t-90
1.80 2_70
2.ffi 2.95
2.33 3.50
2.15 4.00
2.90 4.25
0.4 0.8

80 81
1.00 l 60
1.55 2.30
r.?0 2.60
?.20 3.20
2.60 3.80
2.80 4. l0
0.3 0.?

84 85
2.50 3.r0
r.60 4.50
3.95 4.95
4.6s 5.85
5.35 6.65
5.65 7.05
t . 3  z . l

85 86
2.20 2.60
3.10 3.95
3.50 445
4.30 5 45
5 1 0  6 . 4 0
545 6.80
l . r  1 . 8

a7
3.30
5.00
5.50
6.55
1.45
7.90
2 . 1

88
2.80
4.40
4.95
6.05
7 . 1 0'1.55

r .8
* All pffamelers were derermined along rhe clinrcar ax)s.'8,." (M€V) = 1.95 Ro (cm) + 0.a8 (from ICRU Repod 35

(37)), where R, is rhe electron pnctical .ange.
Rrr deplh ofdos.,.r as a pcrcenlage of naxirnum dosc. Nore

fial R$ and R"u are diskl deprhs frorn de surface' D.: su'face dole as a percenrage of rhe ma\inun ooseI D^: p€rc€ntage ofr.ray conramination. measured al d dcrrh
o f R . + 2 c m .

From Nlerick. C. E.: Ockan. T. c.i Boycr. A. L . Hogslrom.
K. R. Dosrmetry characrcrisrics oflne(alhccones for rnvaopcra-
liv€ radiothcmpy. Im. J. Radiar. Oncol. Biol. Phys 2t:jol-
5l0i  l99l  (Tablc l .  ! .504).

the end oflhe treatment applicator and ihe lumor-bearing
site impossible. In such cases, fie ai. gap (measured)
and inve$€ square corleclion (calculal€d) factors can be
used addirionally lo calculate rhe dose. Figure 4 defines
the general clinical anangemenrs for IORT applicaiors
with an air gap, g, measured perpendicularty from rhe
wat€r surface lo the dislal applicrror end. To calculate
gap factors, a few leffns must be defined, Source'lo-
applicator-end distance (SAED) is defined as 100 cm in
this instance and js related to ihe variable SSD by SSD
= SAED + 8.

Although rbe inve e square facror (ISF) is catcutakd
using the relationship

ISF = I(SAED + d.,,y(SSD + d,,,)], Gq.2)

it is precis€ly given by

ISF = I(SAED + Cos 9.d,,",)/

(Eq. 4)

where O(8)/O(8 = 0) is rhe ratio ofmeasured dose oulput
wilh ar air gap, 8, lo that wirh no air gap for the same
djameler applicalor and encrgy. The gap facror should be
measured for at least the smallest and largest applicator
at all energies. Air gaps grearcr than 4 cn are rarety
encountered clinjcai)y.

FieU blo(ki,1g corrections
Some tissues may need to be sparcd exposure 10 the

radralion lreatment; therelbre, measurenents must be
made for shields that will be placed in rhe body to shield
areas adjacenl to or beneath the treated area, Sometinres,
Iead foil bas been used to limit thc dose lo rhe rissue
inside thc trea(menl ar€a, bur il lbat lissue can be placed
outside the treatrnelt volume by se)ection of a smaller or
differently shaped applicalor, then that should be pre-
ferred, In g€neral, lhe dose per moDitor uni! does nol
cbange significantly, provided the fraction of area blocked
is smal l .

SPECTAL DOSIMETRY CONSIDERATIONS

lzakage
One of the advantages of IORT is that the area ro De

inadialed can be localized and critical normal tissue can
be placed oulside the largered area wirh normar ussue,
thus receiving a much lower dose. The dose (o lhe sur-
rounding lissues can sdll be greater than desjr€d, howe\ler,
because of leakage through the applicator wall and
througb lhe collimation sysrem. The rissues of conc€nr
may be located laleral to rh€ reated area beyond the
applicator end or nexl ro rhe side of lhe applicarof.

Mccultough and Anderson (46) reporred that profiles
in waler below an IORT appljcalor showed leakage in
excessof 107, outsid€ the penumbra for l8 MeV eleckons
wiih iarge field sizes. This was due to leakage rhrough the
p.imary collimation sys@m and was r€duced by providing
additional shielding using brass rings on rop of rbe appli-
cator. ftaass 

"t 
dl. (24) demonsrrated an increased peiph,

eral dose caused by ieakage firough an acrylic applicaror
wall wirh 20 MeV electrons. Sle€ves of stainless steel
were placed around the applicalor lo reduce rhe ieakage
radjaiion. Before placin8 a ireatm€nt applicator inro ciini-

GF=to(s ) /O(s=0) l rSF

(SAED + Cos d.d^", + g/Cos rDl (Eq. 3)
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cal service, extent of leakage around the end oflhe aPpli-
cator and through the side wall should be de(ermined.

The effect of leakage through the side wau of lhe appli
cator can be measured by placing film ir a solid phantom.
The phanlom should be placed perpendicular to the outer
surface of the applicator and parallel 1o lbe cenlral axis.
Comparison of this exposed film lo one exposed a1 the
end of lhe applicator will demonslrale amounl of leaknge
and wbere it is $eatesi. Leakage can also be measured
by ionization chambers or thermoluminescenl dosimeters
(TLDS). An example of leakage through a methyl melhac-
rylate plasdc applicalor measured by afl ionization cham-
ber is shown in Fig. 8. The amount of leakage through
tbe applicator wali js dependent on size of lb€ pnrnary
photon cotlimalors, applicator wall material and th;ckness
of rhe material, 1ype and/or amount of shielding on top
of tbe applicator or in the applicator adapter, and size of
tbe applicalor.

Surface dose;n IORT should be close 10 the prescnbed
dose. Typicatly, lower energy electron beams have lower
surface dose. lt may sometimes be necessary io rncrease

Fis. 6, Perccnr dcpth dose along $e chnrcal rxrs tor 16 MeV with IORT aPplicators ranS'ng in diameter from 5

,o ' i i " . .  Lr r  n" ' "ppr i , "os a i l t lo  cm SSn 'b 'bc\ ( lcddppl icdor '3r100cmsSD'bFle l rns le--225' '  F lom

Nrericl,. C E.. Ockan, T. G. Bover. A L Hot rrom X R Dosimerry chaactcn(ics of merall( cones for

in laoperarrue radiorherapy. In l  J  Ra( l rat  Oncol  Eio l  Phls 2 l :50r-510:  l091 lF ig 4 P 505\ '

(b)

the surface dose. This can be achieved easily by coveing
rh,: raiger surface $ilh \rcl .tenle gauze. lf wet gauze i\
used to achieve the bolus effect, additioral thicliness
should be accounted for in the selectiot of appmpriate
elecrron energy for IORT.

Sometimes, $c area lo be lreated is larger thdr the avail
able applicator size, and jt is necessary to matcb two or
more field{. The IORT proc€duc involves givjng a latg€
single-fiacdon dose. Conse4uently, $e effects of undddos-
ing or overdosing ibe matching region may b€ morc pro_
nounced than seen witb fraclionated extem.I electron lreat-

Fraass er ar (24) used enber a gap or overlap, deP€nding
on the eleclron energy used, !o achieve betler dose unifor'
mity i $e rratched region. In both cases, €ither reclangulm
or "squjrcle ' (flal on one side, circular on $c other) applica_

Becausc abutring adjacen! 6elds is difficult, the best
me$od for Eeating large 6elds is 1o us€ large aPpljcabrs
thal encompass &e entlte trealtnent area l-arge eliiptica.l
and rcctangular appljcators cdn be mad€ lbal will cover

d

t
I

I
t
I

D . t u | ! l . t r ( c E ) D.?lb b rrt.! (rE)
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Fig,7. hodose contours m.asured with 5-cm diancter fl and bcveted applicltors at 6 MeV, 12 MeV, and t6
MeV. Nole the horizonhl refer.nce line js at rhe deprh of rhe 90% isodoiei the rwo iefcrcnce li,Es projcareo
from $e surface are parallelexlcnsions of$e iDside appticaror wa . Froln Nycrick, C. E.l Ochran, T. O.i Boyer.
A. L.i Hogstrom, K. R. Dosimerry characleristi(s of melallic (oncs for inlruof,crariv€ radiorherapr. Ijr. J. Radiat.
O n c o l .  B i o l .  P h l s  : 1 . 5 0 1 - 5 1 0 .  l 9 9 l  , F i g . 6 .  p . 5 0 6 , .

tbe majoriry of featrnent situaljons, reducing the need for
matchiDg fields to a rare @cunence,

Blood atd fuid accumulation
Depending on rhe surgjcal sitc. blood accumulalion

can be of concern durjng the IORT procedure. liluid
buildup iDside the applicator will decrease me ssue
penetration of the electron beam, possibly resulting jn
underdosage of deeper tissues. Suction tubes can be
placed around fie outside of fie applicator to remove
any fuid during reatment. Mosi IORT applicalors have
an access port in the side to permi! the irserrjon of a
suction tube inro ihe applicaror.

TREATMENT DELWERY AND
DOCUMENTATION

The lreatmert p.ocedure should be a process with
checks and balances. As discussed al the slan, $e IORT
team involves many different people wirh different re-
sponsibilities. It is recommended rha! a procedure ljsr be

developed. An example of a treatmerr checklisr is shown
in Appendix A. l .

Selection of applicttor and be\,el
The si?e and the bevel of ihe IORT appljcator selected

arc determired by lbe lateral exteni of the area to b€
treated, as well as $e physjcal sjze of the body cavity.
Adequate margins must be provided. raking jnroconsider,
ation the laleral constricrjon of tbe isodose curle$ as a
fuDciion ofdeptb. Tl'c beveled IORT applicaiors can hetp
keep normal tissues out of lhe irradiared field, as well
as accommoda@ differenl analomical sics. Sometimes
crirical slructures al lhe margin of $e rreatment area are
also a consideraaio in rhe selecrion of the applicators.

Selection of enerqy
Two facbrs musr be considered when selecrjng $e

energy and treatmenr depth. If cnticat strucrures t;e deep
to the lreamrent vohme, then a balance must be struck
in selecting an ene.gy thar will adequalely cover $e r.eat-
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Tablc 2 Laleral tberapeuric coleragc of 90% isodose conlour for difletenl sized .l,plicaros a( difierccr cnerSic\

Norninal energy (Mev)
Applicator diameler widrh (cn) 6 9 l? 15

Flar alplicator (t = O')
5 c m

l 2  c m

Beveled applicator (, = 22.5')

1 2  c m

3.7
5 . 1
6 5
7 3
8 6

10.9
1 1 . 7

.1.3
1 . 5
6.9
1.0

l t . 6
t ? . 8

4 . 1
1.3
6.5
1 . 1
8.?

10.5
. 8

?.2
7 l
2 9
9.3

l t . 7
r 2 . 8

3.6
6 6
6.3
8.7

1 0 . 3
l l . 8

?.9
.1.9

7 ?
6 1

l 1 ' 1
l 2 . E

4.5

6.0
8 7
9 6

n . 8

3 0 0
5.0

7 . ?
1 . 5

1 0 . 7
12.1

4.5

5.0
E.6
9.3

i  t . ?

3 1
5 0
3 1'1.2

l 3
17.1

* Ar deprh of 90cl isodosc line (dq ).
'At half rhe deprh oi 90'/. isodose line (d",/2).
Tangenl indicares rbar widrh al deplh ol909. isodose line is zero because of consrricrion of isodosc 1inc.
Tnbulated from Nyerick. C. Er Ochran, T G i Bole!, A. L i l{ogslro,n, X R Dosimclry chrrrctcrjslics of nlctauic ones for

in t raoperat ive radiorherapy lnr  J .  Radir l .  On.o l .  B io l .  Phls.  : l i50 l -510,  l99 l  (F igs.  6 and 7.  pp.  506 and 507)

ment areai bul  also no(overdose rhe cr i l icalnormal t issue,
The selecljon of the encrgy can be facilitalcd with fie
use of diagnostic ullrasound lo accurately determine lhe
deptb of lhe targel volume.

ln some situations, nomral lissues will be within lhe
IORT neld, ard field shaping musl be used. Sterile lead
shields arc commonly used and can be cui (o lhe desired
shape in the OR before being wrapped in s(erile gauze.
Orher rnerhods in!olle using applicalor insens or prefab-
ricated templales.

Monitor unit cal. latnr1
The monitor units must be calculaled tha( will deliver

lhe prescribed dose for lhe energy and applicator selecled.
Il is convenient 10 design a nonilor unil calculalion sheel
on whjch all rhe impotuni paramelers are noted and moni-
tor unjt calculaljons are done nanually (Appendix A.2).
Monitor unii calculations nust be independenlly double
checked before the lrealment.

Radiation trealment
Beforc Featmenl is initiated, a designatcd person

should be responsible for assuring that all personnel have
lefl lhe room and that all accr'c Io the lrealmenl oom i<
closed and locked. The indjvidual operatjng lhe ljnear
accelerator should be irl communication wrth aneslbesra

and surgery pefsonDel in case the trealnrenl nrusl b€ nlter-
rupted in aD emergency silu.rtjoD.

Dose calculal ions nrusl  be docuDented. and a copy
nrust be placed ir the patierl's chnn. A hard copy of the
uhrasound scan, if used in selecting the energy, dloukl
be placcd in 'he tarrenr 's ,hrn al .o Sorer ine..  /n t  / r  "
dosimeters like TI-DS are used io monitor the dose deliv-
ered borh Io the lreatmcnt site a d to surrounding lissucs.

TREATMENT VERIFICATION

Because IORT lrealnreDrs rypjcal ly in lol !e only a srn-
gle fracrion of dose, lerjfication rhat the dose has been
detivered to lhe proper analomical location and depth is
exremely imponanl. Several merhods of verjficalion are
oudined beiow. Careful documentalion of all verificaiion
techniques shoirld be included in lhe patienfs record.

ln addirion, a descrjption of thc (reatmenl in lhe cha'1
is helpful jn assessing the app.opriareness of the treatment
and in recorsuucting the irradiated volume if retreatmenl

Bean s-eye \,icw pholographs
Probably the simllesl and mosl str3ighlforwaJd method

lor !en[ ing the trealn]rnt crrd 15 the beam s-eye vie$
photoSraph. As prcvjously discusscd, il is mandalory thal
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the site to be treated, as well as cdlical sL'uctures adjacent
to the treatment field, be visually idenlified, which can be
done using eilher a pedscope or a direct viewing device, A
photograph of the vjew should be placed in tbe palient's
treatfilent rccotd as evidence thal the aPplicator was sor-
rectly placed and aligned. Remote monitodng during tbe
inadiation is suggested also.

On-line mDnilorins
With the availability of fiberopdc imaging devices

and polyester flm-minored carnera syslems, it is now
possible to monitor the inadiation on'line dunng the
actual treatment. Akhough this is recommended, it is
not Inandatory and is probably feasible only at the most

Ultrasound hard copJ
tnrasound should be perfomed just before appiicator

placement to determine the tteatment deplh and, therefore,
the ele€tron energy to be used. A hard copy of lbe ullra-
sound image should b€ included in the patient s record.

QUALITY ASSURANCE FOR IORT

Tbe need for quality assurance (QA) in medicine, in
radiation oncology in paniculaf, and especially in IORT
is evident. When a single large fraclion of radiation is
given to a particolar area after a normal course of frac-
donared radiation, the toaal dose can ofien exceed ltie

Fig. 8. kikage radialior through the walls ol the lo-cm diameer, 22_cn lotg applicalor for 22 Mev eleron
b€arn. Dala are Domalized to the maximln dose in aater on the clinical axis al 100 cm SSD The depths are
rhe dhtances fronr rhe top of the applicalor. (a) Scans measured in ai( (b) scans measured in waler. The ' dhtance"
along the x-llis represents distance from the outer surface of lhe aPtti4tor' From Palta, J R : Sunlhdalingam,
N. A noDdocking intraoperarive electron bcam applicator system. lnl. J Radial Oncol Biol Phys lT:411-417i
1989 Gis. 9. p. 417).

normal tissue toleaance if Siven to the wrong anatomic
arca, In lhe perfomance of IORT, because most petson-

nei involved are from outside the radiation therapy de'
patmenl and are not lfained in general radiation safety
measures, the correct functioning of radiation safety in'
lerlocks is of special imponance.

Qualiiy assurance checks for IORT can be divided
inlo those fordedicaled machines and lhose for machiDes
in the radiation therapy depanmenl that are normaliy
used for external-beam treatmenl, For dedicated ma_
chines, perforn lhe usual daily, monthly, and annoal
checks done for all radiation therapy t eatment ma'
chines. The required checks are listed in a recent AAPM
Task Croup repon on comprehensive quality assutance
(45). On the o$er hand, output calibrations .iusi bcfote
the IORT procedure are unnecessary if the electron
beams are calibrated daily for exlemai-beam theraPy.
Undei those circumstances. the QA procedures for th€
nondedicated machine would be much simpler than for
th€ d€dicated mnchine.

Additionally, a dedicated machine for IORT located
in the OR area probably has shi€ldjng that was designed
for a maximum of 5-10 cases (or 100-200 Gy) per
we€k. The check proc€dures used in lhis case should
involve as little radiation exposure as possible. For ex_
ample, film would be betler |han a waler phanlom scan-
ning system for verifying isodose curves ot percena
deptli-dose curves.

The Radialion The.apy Oncology 6roup (RTOG) has
sponsor€d the Radiological Physics C€nt€r (RPC) qual-
ity assurarce program for interinstirrlional electron
IORT cliDical arials. The ion chamber measuremerls
flom 16 inslitutions and readings ftom TLDS mailed
ro a tolal of 22 institulions suggest that oulputs within

/;'
/:i
, 1
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lraditionally acceplable I 5% ranges are achievable with
electron IORT appljcalors (33). The evaluatjon of
depth-dose dala by the RPC suggesls that care is needed
in measuring the depth-dose characlerislics for these
applica.ors, especially for beveled delices, because ap-
proximalely 109. of the beams measured in tbe QA su!-
vey did not meet rheRPC 3 mm crilerion for d€pth-dose
agreement. Most of the measurements that disagreed by
more than 3 mm were from ei$er small applicalors
(= 6 cm diamet€r) or bereled oDes. Services of $e RPC
are available Io all loRT users, and it is recomm€nded
that they be used as a pan of an oulsjde, independent
check on the institution's dosjmelry.

QA checks before treatment
Quality assura.ce prccedurcs for a dedicated IORT

program are described cor[prehensi\ e]y by Da\is and
Ochtan (20).

l. Sldlize all applicalors, other IORT devices. and lead
sheets. (To allow suffrcien! tim€, this is usually done
1-2 days before the procedure.)

2. check rhat all other apparalus and detices are func-
tioning conecdy, Check the mechanical security of
docldng apparalus and attachmenls, and lhe inlegrity
of the sheei of slrong polyester film that isolates the
machine from lhe patient.

3, Implemenr a simpljned procedure for checking the
conslancy of el€ctron outpul. A quick, reliable proce-
dure is €specially inporlanl for s dedicated facility
where access to the machine is very limited and checks
must be made just before surgery.

4. Check door inlerlocks, waming lights, and video and
audio syst€ms for operatioDal integrily.

5. Ch€ck rhe setting of the adjustable secondary photon
jaws of fte accelerator,

6. Check field size of leniary collimators, if lhere are
any,

7. Check document setlings (energy, appljcalor size and
shape, additional shielding, gantry and couch seG
tings, and olber pert inent fsclorsr for ed.h procedure
on the appropriate check sheet.

Monthlt QA checks

L Cahbrale electron beams using standard deparhental

Yearly AA check:

l. Check applicaror ratios for all applicalo.s andenergies.
If, afier a few years, ihe output faclors appear to be
constanl lo wilhin 2-37d, then jl is acceplable to per-
form annual spot checks on the applicator invenlory.
Different applicators and energies should be selected
for testing each year.

2. Check percenl deprh-dose and isodosecurves for sam-
ple appljcalors aDd energjes. Again, diffetenl applica'
tors ard energies should be checked each year.

3. Check flatness for sample applicalors atd energies.
For a dedicated machine, checkjng the flatrcss of an
applicator-free open field may be useful.

DOSE SPECIFICATION AND REPORTING

Dose prescriplio point For exlemal electron-beam
rreatmenls, $e deplh al whjch rhe dose js specjfied has
vaded between the 8070 dose a'rd the 100% dose- The
trade-off is berween a lower energy $at spares deeper'
tissues, resullinS in a higherrnaxjmum dose, and ahigher
energy wjtb a Sreater inleLfal dose to underlying lissues,
bur a lower maxinrLlm dose. Traditionally, IORT proce-
dures under lhe RTOC prolocol have specified that the
907o isodose line covers the target volumel whereas the
Intemational Conrmission on Radiation Unils and Mea'
suremenrs (ICRU) (37) recommends that the dose be
prescribed al d",,^. Therefore, bolh the 907. dose and the
maxjmum dose should be reporlcd.

Lateral coverage. The 90% isodose line is oflen used
by rhe radiation oncologjsl to chech whether lhe lumor
is receiving sufficient dose coverag€. This is best done
by inspectjon of the appropriate isodose curves. Care
must be used $hen judging thi6 from beam Ptofil€s,
because the 9070 dose width cbanges rapidly wilh deplh.
Use of isodose curves in conjunclion with the percent
depth-dose curves to assess the adequacy of the covgr-
age is recommended,

Dose reponine
Trcatment \,olume: Depth and lateral dimensions. From

the phyrical slrndpoinl, the iDponant trea[neDt paranelers
lo recod are the t'eam energy, which determines fie dep$
of dre 907, dose, and the sjze and angle of the beveled
applicalor. lvhich determine the size of the radialjon field,
This assumes fial full dosimelric documenlalion of each
applicator exisb and can be referenced when€ver necessary.

Matimum tarEet dose. Localion and size oflhe maxi-
mum target dose depend on the size of the homs, which,
in lum, depends on th€ electron collimator syslem. The
marimum do\e general l )  is nol  easy lo delermine Pre.
cisely, because, unlike a central axis maximum. ils posi-
rion depends on both deplh and off-axis posiljon; il can
be determired, however, to wiftin 2-3Eo with a scan-
ning syslem.

Minimum target dor?. Tb€ minirnum target dose is
usually talen 10 be lhe prescription dose. For electron
beams with boms, where {he 907, isodose line is pushed
ou1, rhis is probably a safe assumption. lf fie beam has
m;rirnal or no horns, however, the possibility remains
that an area of the larget volume is belou this dose. Ii
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is imponant, ther€fore, to review the pe.cenr depth dose
dala, isodose curves, and any other peninenl dosimelry
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with the radiation oncologisl immedialely before ihe
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Date: *
Paiient Name:
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Appendix A1.

SAMPLE DOSIMETRY CHECKLIST

volume 33, Numb.i 3, 1995

Appendtx A2,

SAMPLE MONITOR UNIT CALCULATION
SHEET

Date:I,D. #
Area Trcated:
Radiation Oncologist: _ Resident:

Accelerator warmed-up aDd lested.
Beam output constancy checked,
SErile dosimetry equiprnent available
Applicators [] Applicator adaptor
Lead [ ] Alignment tools
Remote monitoring equipment functioning.
Special dosimetry (e.9., TLDS) available.
Vetify radiaiion safety exposure crit€rja.
Dose p/escriplion
Appucalor selection.
Energy selection.
Primary collimadon set for s€lecled applicator.
SSD/Gap distance verifi ed.
Machine and./or applicator interlocks ser.
BIocking.
Monitor Units calculated.
Treatment rooft clear of personnel,
Treatsnenl documeniation.
List all dosirnetry equipmen! used (applicators,
lead, etc,)

Physicisll

Patient Name:
Area Treated:
Radialion Oncologist: _ Residen!:

I.D. #

Surgeon:
l .
z.
3 .

dqo depth: _ cm

Surgeon:

Applicator size:

Output factorj

Tumor depth:

ElecFon energy:
Surface dose;

__ MeV
9o

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11 .
t2.
13 .
14.

17 .

Pholon jaws: X crh Checked by:

Prescribed dose: ___ cy lo _ % isodose line.
Ciiven dose = prescdbeJ dose/ % isodose line.100 =

- G y
Cap dilrancer _ cm Applicaror offset: cm

Monitor unit (MU) = (Given Dosercap
Factor)/Output factor

MU=(  *_ *  ) /

Monitor Units Ser

Gap factor: _ Offser factor:

Blockingr [ ] NO
Special Dosimetryi

factor*Offset

YES (desciption on other side)
NO
YES (descriptjon on oaher side)

Timei AM PM
Physicist(s)
Sheet _ of _


